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Ente reti ah  second-class matter May 
'S, 1906, at the post otti ce at CeqiftiUe, 
Orejón, under act of Congress of March 
.3, 1879.

DR. RICHMOND
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Oilice at Slocum's Drug Store. 

COQUILLE, O kEUOS.
Pbone ain 123.

A. F. Kirshman,

D entist.

I Ofàoe two door« South of Post office.

Coquille . • . Oregon.

W. E. THRESHER

ATTORN EY-AT-L AW 

W ...............................................OREGON

PACIFIC REAL ESTATE CO.,
FRANK BCRKHOLDER, MGR.

Farms, Timber and Coal Lands. 
Residence and Husiness Property. 

Mining Stock.
COQUILLE, - OREGON

E. D, SPERRY
Attorney and Conncellor at Law. 

Office in Robinson Iluilding

W. C. CHASE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Offioe in Robinson Building, Upstairs

C. R. BARROW,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

First-class References 
Fifteen Years’ Experience

Conclu,« C m , Oku

!

J. J. STANLEY

LAWYER

Martin Building, - Front Street 
COIJOILLS, OaEOON

____ !____ ______________!____
A. J. Sherwood,

At t o b n k y -a t - L a w ,

Notary Pdblic,
Coquille, : : Oregon

T
Walter Sinclair,

At roaSKY-vr-L»w.
Notabv Public,

Coquille, : ! Oregon.

Hall & Hall,
At roits Kyi at-Law , 

in R eal Estât* o f all kinds. 
Marshfield, Oregon. _____

0. A . Sehlbrede,
A ttorney-at-I.aw ,

Notary Public. Phone 7H1. j

M ARsnriii.o, O rroom.

E. G. D. Holden,
L a w y b b .

J ustioh of thr P each 
S. Commissioner, General Insnrano. 
Agent, and Notary Pnblio. Offioe 

in Robinson Building. 
Coquille regon.

Stock Books Opened

P. L. Phelan, the Myrtle Point 
member of the committee on incor
poration of the Douglas Coos Elec
tric line, yesterday morning received 
a stock subscription book and with
in five minutes after opening the 
mail he was besieged by applicants 
for the stock, and as soon as word 
was passed around a string of stock
holders commenced to come in with 
a steady demand ftr their vouchers 
of ownership in the new line of 
communication. If the other sub
scription books for the county came 
in by the same mail, Myrtle Point 
was the first to have a book for 
subscriptions open, and Z. T. John
son claims the distiction of being 
the first actual subscriber to a 
block of stock in the new line.

With tho opening up of stock 
books the securing of franchises 
and terminals will be undertaken, 
and with them tho securing of 
rights of way and making surveys. 
The Iloseburg people insist that it 
is up to Marshfield and the Bay to 
take the first step in the franchise 
matter and permit the proper ter
minals for the line. Iloseburg 
stands ready to take the proper 
steps and Myrtle Point and Coquille 
will likewise be expected to take 
the proper steps for the granting of 
franchises.

Meanwhile the people of Myrtle 
Point have the opportunity right 
now to state definitely what they 
will do for the line in the matter of 
slock subscriptions. The book is 
open at the office of P. L. Phelan, 
and the number of blanks is limited, 
so that the first to come will be the 
first served.—Enterprise.

Into Salt Water at Dapth of Sea

Just before the noon hour on Fri
day the drillers at the artesian well 
being bored beside the new S. P. R. 
R. round house in this city made an 
unexpected find. At a depth of 
about GOO feet the big drill passed 
through the body of bard rock in 
which they had recently been work
ing ayid entered a strata of sand 
which very much resembles sea. 
sand, only being darker iu color. 
In this sand was found a flow of 
salt and very brackish water, which 
soou filled the well to a depth of 
about 120 feet, or almost exactly at 
sea level, the surface of the railroad 
yards being about 480 feet above 
the sea, according to the measure
ments of the engineers in charge of 
the U. S. geological survey.

Drilling operations were at once 
suspended and the matter reported 
to railway headquarters. Pending 
further instructions nothing is now 
being done. Meanwhile this unex
pected find is a matter of consider
able local conjecture. In oil re
gions salt water is often found just 
above the oil strata but it is of 
course unknown whether oil exists 
here. It is not deemed probable 
that this salty stream has any direct 
connection with the ocean, which is 
nearly 50 miles distant, notwith
standing the fact that it has arisen 
almost exactly to sea level. In 
any event, further developments are 
awaited with an increased interest. 
— Roseburg Review.

Talks at Nine Days Old.

Roanoke, Va., May 29.—The pre
cocious performance of a nine-day- 
old baby* talking perfect English 
has thrown the Grayson County 
neighborhood into a fit of intense 
excitement, Many people live in 
fear and trembling that some grave 
catastrophe is impending. The 
child is the offspring of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lofwich Brewer, a well-known I 
couple of Crayson County, residing 1 
near Fox Postoffice.

The child was born two weeks 
ago. When nice days of age it 
startled its aunt, Mrs. Thomas 
Brewer, who was bolding it, by 
suddenly beginning to talk, its

(articulation being perfect. The 
most popular exhibit at the World's , , ,  „  , ., „ „  t .,. r  “  j child called the names of its parents,
fair a Chicago was an imitation bat- , , „ , ,, ..** 1 graudpareut« and others, repeating
tleship built on piles in the lake, the j  M c h  u a [ n e  8 e y e r a l  t i m e 8 >  B n d  f o l l o w .  
reality of the Jamestown squadron \ .  „ R th,;8 with the word 
will be of the greatest interest to 
strangers from the interior. But

Rush Work on Drain R R

Great Naval Display.

Norfolk, Va., June 7.— While not 
on so tremendous a scale as in the 
opening weeks the naval display at 
Jamestown will nevertheless be 
maintained in an adequate manner 
throughout the entire period of the 
exposition.

Tho United States government! 
has assigned three ships to duty | 
right off the great pier during the 
sexen months and these will be con
stantly open to the inspection of 
visitors. Considering that the

this is by no means the limit of na
val representation; the harbor of 
Hampton Roads, being a naval ren
dezvous, is seldom without several 
war vessels lying at anchor, and the 
ships of tho United States navy are 
constantly arriving and leaving the 
harbor. The navy yard at Ports
mouth, and the great ship-building 
plant at Newport News, nre gener
ally crowded with war craft uuder 
construction and undergoing re-

heaven.”
Members of the family flew from 

the house in alarm at Ihe monstrous 
behavior of the infant.

The child died yesterday. The 
story is corroborated by Dr. G. II. 
Halsey, the physician who attended 
the mother at the birth of the child. 
W. J. Phipps, postmaster, also cor- 
robrated the story.

Scottsburg, Or., May 31.—The 
Southern Pacific has begun opera
tions in earnest for the rushing of 
the completion of the Drain-Coos 
Bay railroad. A large two story 
building is filled to capacity with 
cement for the constructing of 
bridges and an area of over a half 
acre is coverod to a ^height of ton 
feet with ninety-pound steel rails. 
Material for the building of eight 
iron trestle bridges has beeu rushed 
here and construction on them will 
commence immediatly. It is 
thought that next fall will see the 
completion of the road to the towu 
of Reedsport on the Umpqua river. 
— Roseburg Review.

Another Quake at Frisco.
San Francisco, June 5.—At 12.2G 

this morning San Francisco and the 
cities about the bay were shaken by 
a severe earthquake. The shock 
was the severest since the disaster- 
ous temblor of April, 190G. The 
shock was not violent enough to 
sever electrical connections and, al
though the entire fire department 
was placed in readiness to fight any 
fires that might follow, there was 
no blaze of any consequence.

As far as can be learned at this 
hour the damage was limited to the 
breaking of dishes on the shelves 
and the destruction of a few totter
ing walls in the burned district.

In the residence district a num
ber of people ran into the streets in 
their night clothes. Along Golden 
Gate avenue a genuine panic pre
vailed. Several hundred women 
rushed to the street in their night 
clothes. Three women were treat
ed for nervous shock, but no one 
suffered injury as far as reported

The earthquake was in the form 
of two sharp shocks, the second fol
lowing while the earth still trembled 
from the first. The coming of the 
shake was announced by the rattl
ing of windows and the swinging 
of chandeliers. Then came an ab
rupt jolt and then a lessening 
tremble, to be followed by another 
quick jolt and a gradual lessening 
of motion.

Oakland, Berkeley, Alameda and 
other bay cities reported a shock 
exactly like that felt here.

Reports so far received indicate 
that the shake was felt at least as 
far south as Santa Cruz, 125 miles 
down the coast.

Wireless Telephones.

Mrs. C. A. Hunt

Word was received here last Sat
urday, telling of the sad death of 

pairs, so that no visitor need leave | Mrs. C. A. Hunt, of Springfield, Or
tho section without having his curi- ‘‘K00- * be news was a severe shock
osity concerning naval matters fully *° 1̂(‘r sliiter, Mrs. J. T. Jenkins, 
satisfied. Mrs. Hunt had been suffering with

Some of the foreign fleets will not | » prolonged attack of la grippe and 
arrive until later in the summer, and w’18 much bettec when com
an effort will be made to have this ! plications set in and passed away 
government extend a further invita- j  *n ft 8Pasm ° t  couffhing last Satnr- 
tion to the different naval powers morning.

G9QU1LLE RIVES STEAMBOAT CO

S t r .  D I S P A T C H
Tom White, Master 

axes I Arrives
Bandon.......  7 a-m. | Coquille. . . . 10 a m.
rtoouille......  1 r-M. I Bamlon . 4  p-m.
nneots at Coquille with train tor Marshfield 

and steamer E.-ho for Myrtle Point.

to make Hampton Roads a stopping 
place for their individual cruising 
vessels during the period of the ex
position. This is a frequent occur
rence in ordinary time and with 
proper representations to the dif
ferent governments could be made 
a feature.

This is to correct the impression 
that the dispersal of the present 
fleet signifies the ending of the na
val display. At no time during the 
entire period of the Jamestown Ex
position will there be less than 25

The deceased is well known here 
and bad many friends. They left 
Bandon last October for their new 
homo at ¡Springfield. 8he leaves 
four children and a husband to 
mourn her loss. The news arrived 
too late for any of the family here 
to attend the funeral.--Bandon 
Recorder.

The deceased was a resident of 
Coquille for many years and had a 
large circle of friends in Coos coun
ty besides her relatives. Her father. 
W. W. Haves, lives at Marshfield

SUNSET CITY
T w o  m ile s  b e lo w  B an d on .

A beautiful seaside residence plat fronting on
to the Pacific Ocean with lull view of the big 
water and the most westerly city in the U. S.

Bandon
Lots on sale by the

Cooperative 
Realty Company

Come Early and get First Choice.
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32 Defendants Fined $284,000

warships on the nearby waters for . W’R' sister of the deceased. Mrs 
♦ he instruction and cntert.rinn.cn, Joh“  •S°y ,,er- E ' E. Haves, of Norththe instruction and entertainment 
of vieitors.

10-Hour Female Labor Law

S t r .  F A V O R I T E
J. U. Mnomaw. Master, 

aves I Arrives
«'«atrille........  7 A M. I Bandim..10:45 a-m.
Bandon.........  1 P-M. I Coquille. 4:45 p-M .

S t r .  E C H O
H. .lame. Master. 

e> I Arrive*
tlePoint.. .7 a-m. I nqiri’ le ("y !» SO a m. 
itile City. .1 P-M. I Myit.e P 't..t«> r-M. 

Daily except Sunday.

Bend, an 1 .1. 8 Hayes, of Mtrtle 
Point, are brothers, and Mrs. J. T. 
Jenkins, of Bandon, and Mrs. Chas. 
Sterling, of Springfield.-Ed Herald.

The new 10-hour female labor law \ p LuntIi:, A* ' w Txted. - - A first- 
( went into effect May 25, so look out j class planerm >n is wanted immedi- 
1 for the ladies. It prohibits females j ately by Riverton Lumber Co. 
laboring more than ten hours in 24 ! Garden seeds garden seeds at 
in factories, mercantile establs-! Knowltons Drug store, a full sup- 
ments, laundries or hotels end tes- P̂ Y garden seeds. Both in bulk 
taurants. Proprietors violating I ftU<̂ 'n P8Ĉ *nt*- 
same are subject to fines from $25 Auyone wishing house moving or 
to $100 for each offence Also re- j other heavy work done can be ac
quires providing seats for female c »mmodated by calling on H. L. 
employees.—Ex Varney A  E. C). Howe.

New York, June 2.— Ihe first 
wireless telephone system in the 
world is now being installed in the 
Hoboken station of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna & ' Western railroad. 
It is expected that by the end of 
next week active service with fhe 
West street offices of the company 
in New York will lieve begun.

Following the success of the ex
periment, Dr. Lee de Forest, the 
inventor, expects that tugs, ferry 
boats and ocean-going craft of all 
kinds will be equipped with the 
latest service. He is also planning 
to furnish all lighthouses and life
saving statious with his invention, 
which will do away with the elabo
rate system of code figures.

Already a conversation has been 
carried on between Dr. De Forest 
in his Park building laboratory and 
the Sandy Hook signal station, 
distance of 20 miles.

New line of ladies’ bolts at Rob
inson’s.

Vetch and fodder corn seed at 
Knowlton’s.

Fob Sa m . A 500-pound per 
hour Economy cream separator with 
power attachments. Price $50. In- 

! quire of *V. M. Hamilton, Fishtrap. 
j Phono 8x4 Farmer's.

We have a full line of mill feed 
I roll« 1 1» rley, bran, shorts, mid
dlings, ground bone and wheat. Re 
member our phone number 131, nt 

I Robinsons.
Fob Sale. New 8 Room Home; 

central location; lot 100 x 108 
gn.rded and barn; exellent condition 
address. P,0. Box 180

Coquille Oregou.

Mobile, Ala, June 4,— Thirty-two 
men who pleaded guilty in the 
United States Court yesterday to 
an indictmedt charging conspiracy 
to cause the interstate carriage of 
lottery advertisements, were sen
tenced today by Judge Toulraen to 
pay floes amounting to $284,000.

Ti e defendants also agreed to 
surrender for destruction all lottery 
books and other paraphernalia and 
to immediately dispose of the print
ing establishmdnt belonging tc the 
Honduras National Lottery Com
pany, located in Wilmington, Del., 
and operated under the name of the 
John M. Rogers Press, where the 
lottery tickets, have been printed 
for many years. With these pleas 
of guilty and the surrender of all 
lottery material. the Honduras 
National Lottery, which is the suc
cessor of the old Louisiana State 
Lottery Cempany, passed out of 
existence.

W anted: By Chicago wholesale
und mail order house, assistant man
agin' (man or woman) for this coun
ty and adjoining territory. Salary 
$20 and expenses paid weekly; ex
pense money advanced. Work 
pleasant; position permanent. No 
investment or experience required. 
Spare timb valuable. Write at once 
for particulars and enclose self-ad
dressed envelope. Superintendent, 
132 Lake St. Chicago, 111.

G! A. Robinson has just received 
a complete new line of men’s negli
gee oversliirts.

A nice line of sheet music has 
just been received by C- E. B:rker 
& Co. Call early and get the best.

We wish to call your attention to 
the fact that we carry the best hams 
and bacon on the market. Every 
piece guaranteed, at Land &  Lyons'.

Eggs For Hatching

From all thoroughbred stock— 
8. C. Brown Leghorn, $1 per setting 
or $5 per 100. Black Menorca and 
White Plymouth Rocks, $1 per sot
ting. No hundred lots.

Also some young registered Jer
sey cattle and Berckshire pigs.

J. C. W a tso n .
Coquille, Oreg.

Under New Management.

Livery
Feed and Sale

Stable
Opposite I. O. O. F. Hall.

Geo. Conger,

Best of Turnouts

S trictly
First-C lass.

hay, Grab Feed.
Successor to J. T. Little

Josh’s Place,
T. h . MEHL, Proprietor.
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Billiard

and

Pool Tables

Card rooms 

and

Dr in s

Fruits, Nuts, Candies, Cigars and Tobacco. 

City News Stand.

**************************

ROSEBURG-MYRTLE POINT-
STAGE LINE
B . FE1M TOW

Prop
Saddle! Horses of best quality always on baud. Good Rigs in redi 

ness for special trips. In fact, a general Stage and Livery business.
Accommodations for Taveling men a specialty 

Leave Coquille at G a. ra„ arriving at Iloseburg nt 10 p. in. Fare $5.50

North Coquille Store
MRS, M. C. BOY RIE, Proprietress.

For Sale.

A bargain if Bold soon—Steamers 
Echo and Welcome and barge and 
my boat business between Myrtle 
Point and Coquille. Inquire of C. 
H. James, Myrtle Point.

Fancy and Staple 
Groceries.

Nuts, Candies, To
bacco and Cigars,

North bnc ¿nrv Street Bridge.
8. H. McADAMS W. L. M. ADA.»

Notice
.Inv persons who want (excellent 

pst.ure for horses nn«l rattle should 
ell on the undersigned. Pasture 
is about ninn »nibs !r«-m Coquille.

H awses B ros.

The safe and reliable tiwn 
screw

The New and Speedy, JgTM

Str. E l iz a b e th
C. P. Jensen. Master.

Will make regular trips between
Coquille River and San 

FraAcisco.
No Stop-over at W ay Porte.

Electric Lights. Everything in First 
~  -  le.Class Stv

McADAMS BROS.
EXPERT BLACKSMITHS 

and Horse Shoers
CARRIAGE AND LOGGERS’ SUPPLIES
WAGON WORK AND OUTFITS

C o q u i l l e  . . . . .  O r e g o n ,


